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p E F A C E.

HAVE forform years piirfued'a 'praBke of entering notes on various fubjeBs of

natural Hiforjy which have fallen within the verge oj my obfervation y and

have made drawings offeveral,. to whichfor various reafons I have been induced to

give this preference.

It has been my ufual method to conneB my Notes and Drawings by eorrefpondent

Numbersy, but with the great variety ofmatters which I have had in handy and

my attentio7i divided between colleBing ffiaterialsfor thefyfematic arra7igement of

fo77iey. the acquifitiony feedingy enq7iiry into the meta7norphofsy, propagationy or

curious a7id interefing manners of others
y befdes the calls which 77iy Fa7nilyy and

other important avocatio7is have 77iade on 77ty leifure y it has occajionally happe72ed

that the 7narks of their connexion have been 077iittedy and the validity offuch notes,

confequently lefened,.

Fhefe I might probably havefupprefedy if upon revifal I hadfound general rea-

fon to befatisfed with the accuracy of the ref y but the truth isy, that many of

them having been wi'kten in a cuifory and interrupted manner y
theyfallfort of

their primary intention y, and ifI was carefully to difeard the impeifeBy, I am per

funded none would remain,.

Befdes it has fo happened that I have been fometimes more than ordinary remifsy,

where Ifould have particidarly wifed to have beeii otheinvife y but as I thank

God I am blefed with a good recollcBiony, I hope Ifall not materially mifead my
Headers by trifing to it in certain infancesy. in which I may be induced to call m
Its afifance tofupply the deficiencies ofmy Notes

y either with refpeB to theirfub-^

fiance or their conneBion,

And as it is probable I mayfindfrequent occafionfo to doy I have thought propeir

to give this general warning offuch my intentions.





INTRODUCTION.

MONGST the numerous Authors who have varioufTy engaged their pens and

pencils in the fervice of natural Hiftory ; few I lliould fuppofe if any have fo

entirely failed in their defign, as not to have in fome degree advanced this favorite

The imperfecflion or want of method which may be afcribed to fome of the befl, is

in my opinion the lefs to be regretted, if we find reafon to fuppofe that too ftricfl an

attention to regular arrangement, would have abforbed much of that time, which has

been employed in preparing a greater quantity of materials, in favor of further progrefs.

Had it not been for the works of Petiver, Goedart, and other promifcuous Writers,

the World would, hardly have been at this time favored with the fyftematic produdions

of Linnaeus, Scopoli, Fabricius, &c.

Nor are the Writers of lefTer note to be utterly difregarded
; for tho’ the labors and

faculties of fuch may appear confined, they may however be found competent to furnifh

many ufeful hints, to more able Enquirers.

Encouraged with thefe perfuafions, and convinced that the rage for fyfiem has in this

Age, prematurely obtruded hafly produdlions on the World ; I am bold to fubmit the

following obfervaticns, to the candor of the public eye.

If all who have leifure and genius would liberally communicate the refult of their

refearches, how greatly would the progrefs of this fcience be advanced 1 what a fund

of new materials would be acquired, for the entertainment and inftrudlion not only of

young beginners, but of Proficients alfo ;
who by juft attention to the characfters exhibited

in fuch an aggregate, might thence derive confiderable aftiftance in fubdviding fuper-

abundant, or connecfting fcanty Genera ; in eorredling errors, refolving doubts, and
eftabliftiing proprieties in former fyftems.

The fcience of natural Hiftory is not as yet arrived at that pinnacle of perfetftion, not

to be improvable even by the weak efforts of humble Admirers.

In the animal kingdom, the Vermes for inftance, a numerous and complex race, are

very imperfeiftly known by us.

Science.

Lirinjeus



INTRODUCTION.
Linnaeus has attempted to fubjugate them to certain rules of his fyftem

; I fay

attempted, for that he did not conftantly fucceed, will I apprehend be readily granted*

and his faihire may probably be imputed to the want of that previous acquaintance with

them, which was necelfary to the better fuccefs of fuch an attempt.

For my own part, I lliould rather fuppofe, that our knowledge of thefe Animals is

not as yet mature for fyftem, and that therefore it is advifable to give many of thefe a

particular attention, rather than haftily to decide on their general connections.

Infefts, probably from being more obvious and inviting, have been more generally

.attended to
;

yet even amongft thefe, it is likely many charadlers are concealed., whrth,

if detected, would occaiion llrange revolutions in modern fyftems : The publications of

Fabricius may lead us to fuppofe this. -

In purfuing the hiftory of thefe little Animals, the attention is agreeably directed to

iheir various modes of feeding, and of breeding ;
from the knowledge of which we may

gather hints, for guarding againfl: the depredations, or -lelfening the numbers of the

moxious ;
or for procuring, preferving, and encouraging the increafe, of more pleafing

.and inoffenfive kinds.

On the former of thefe points, the ingenious Author above named has thrown a con-

iiderable light ; and appears to have paid a very minute attention to the different con-

ftruchions of their mouths ; The charadlers hence derived, may be regarded amongft

the moft natural ; and the Pygmy race are aggrandized in the idea of their being dif-

tinguilhable in a manner fo fimilar to that, by which larger Animals have been already

diferiminated : their refemblance to which appears the ftronger, in the confideration

that they are alfo varioufly adapted to the habitation of Earth, Air, or Water j and
diverfly endued with difpofitions for rapine, or more placid life.

From fome fimilarity of manners, we may proceed to compare certain of the Spider

race with Lions or Vvhlves
; others of the fame race wlaich inlidioufly creep and fpring

upon their prey by lurprife, with Tigers ; the great Libellre in the aquatic ftate of

Larva, w ith Alligators
; the fame infedls in the Fly ftate. Hornets, and others of the

larger rapacious winged tribe, with Eagles, Wafps with Haw ks ; and the Ichneumon

with the Cuckoo.*

And as to external characters, the attention to thefe, befides the pleafure it affords

in the contemplation of varied beauties ; may moreover be confidered as a proper pre-

lude, to a more clofe obfervation and comparifon of their feveral manners and cuffoms ;

iince amongft thefe externals, w'e are taught to feek for thofe marks, according to

which, the fubjedls have been diftinguilhed by different Syftematifts : and altho’ the

labors that thefe Authors have feverally beftowed, would be ill requited with cavil at

every flight imperfection, w:hich eyes lefs engaged may find leifure to detedt
; and that

an

* The generality of Ichneumons admit of fome comparifon with thefe •fubtile Birds; but I here mean to allude
particularly to tlicle Species, which depofit their eggs in the eggs of other Infeilts, thus fupplanting the proper
oftspring by the introduftion of their own.

c. Lin. Svil. Nat. T. z. p. 940 No. 73. Ichneumon Ovulorum. & Lin. Faun. fuec. No. 1644.



INTRODUCTION.
an attempt to render thefe labors ufelefs, by a total fubverfion of their produdliorts^

might juftly be deemed an illiberal attack
;
yet I apprehend it cannot be denied, but that

even in the beft of our fyftems, there are errors of that magnitude as to require correc-

tion, difficulties which plead for folution, and chafms which demand fupplies.

Obfervations fomewhat fimilar to thefe, may be found to hold good with relpedt to

Vegetables, efpecially the cryptogamia ;
and to other Subjeds of nature.

Is it not then a time to call on thole who have leifure and genius for thefe purfuits

to lend an allilling hand ? and by a difplay of fuch marks as each may refpedively prefer,

to fubfcribe to a general fund, for the gradual abatement of the imperfedions com-
plained of?

I wifli my endeavors may tend to elucidate, and interelf others f to purfue thefe

inveftigations ; that in the courfe of thefe they may be blelfed with tranquility; fecluded

from the carking cares, and galling paffions of the World, and gently conduded thro’

paths of prefent content and peace, towards the permanent enjoyment of Truth and

Happfnefs.

Feeble as my efforts may be found, yet whilft under the influence of fuch defires, |

trull I may rely on a favorable reception from the britilh Public..

f In a fmall work (the Aurelian’s vade mecum) lately publlflied, I have taken occafion to Invite the Ladies to
engage in tlie pleating ftudy of natural Hiltory, I here with to enforce the invitation, perfuaded that the fcience

might derive confiderable advantage, and themfelves much gratification, from the exertion of their kind endeavors
to piomote its progrefs,

b
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OBSERVATIONS
O N

Marine Vermes, Insects, &c.

No. I. V. T A B. I, FIG. 1.

* § A C T I N I A.

Caryo- — A. dianthoideS, rubro-fufca

;

fcHYLLus, flore pleno.

An Dianthi Varietas ?

SEA-FLOWER.
Clove.— S.-F. Like the Diatithus, ted-

brown ; with a double

flower.

Is it a variety of the Di~

V anthus ?

iC

AS many who have not vifited the Sea Coafts, are unacquainted with this

race of Animals, it may not be amifs to mention a few particulars coji-

cerning them.

I fuppofe the name Actinia is derived from the Greek word ‘’A-KTi'N, which

hgnifies a ray ; and has been given tb them, on account of their numerous

divergent tentacula r and' that their ftrong refemblance to a flower, when thefe

B V . tentacula
'

i

* V. Apology in Preface.
,

§ The Actinia are ranltedin the Sy&em, in the Vlt-h Clafs of Animals, Viz. Vermes, and
jn the Ild. Order, Mollusca.

C L J S S I S VL
Vermes.

TARDIGRADA, mollia, pandentia, vivaciflima,

redintegranda, humidi Animantia, acefhala, apoda,

androgyna, TentacuHs dignofeenda.

IMPERFECTA veteribus, nec inepte, difta ani^

mantia, deftituuntur Capite, Auribus, Nafo, OcuHs
pleraque, Pedibus, ab Infedlis itaqae diverfifllma, a

qiribus dudum removi natura; cryptogama : funt Intef-

Una, Mollufca, Tejiacea, Litbophyta, Zoophyta^

II. MOLLUSCA.

CLASS FL
Wo R M S-.

Slow of motion, foft, expanfive, tenacious of life,

from parts becoming whole, Enliveners ofmoiftplaces,
without head, without feet, androgynous, dinin'^

guilhable by their tentacula.

By the Ancients, not without fome (tho'fal/e) ap-
pearance of grounds, reputed imperfed: Animals

;

being deftituteofHead, Nofe, and moftly of Eyes, and
Feet ; very different therefore from Infedls, from
which 1 have lately diftinguiflied thefe fubjedls of fe-

cret, myfterious generation. They are, l.Gittfhaped,

II. Soft, III. SbeI/-vjorms, IF. Lithophytes, F. Zoo-
phytes, - - - _ _

II. SOFT..



tentaeuLi are extended, and thennirclves expanded, lias obtained them the eng^

lijlo title of Sea Anemone.

From this ambiguity of their appearance,, feems to have arifen a diveriity of

opinions refpedting their nature
; fome having fuppofed them Vegetables : but

their locomotive power, method of feeding, and other circumftances, fuffi-.

ciently evince tlie contrary perfualion, that they are real Animals.

Their tentacula ferve them (if not with eyes to difcover, which I fufpe(5l they

may
;

yet) as hands to retain their food, and direct it to their central mouth.

They have been frequently mentioned as partaking of the extraordinary faculty

of increaling by cuttings, like frefh water Polypi ; it is however probable all are

not equally endued with it, for in an experiment tried, tho’ I recolledt that the

pieces continued a long time, I fuppofe 8 or to weeks or more, in feparate

exigence, yet neither in this inftance nor in any other, do I remember them to

have attained pcrfedlion : at the fame time I confefs" my own experiments have,

not qualified me to .fpeak much to this point of their hiftory,

T'hey differ in fliape, fize, color, and even in difpofition : fome feem to prefer

a fituation near the fhores, others in the more diftant deeps : fome in part con-r.

celled in the fand, or crevices of the rocks ^ others more expofed..

The

^^II. M O L L U S C A.
nuda, (ah/queTeJla inhahitata) ,

crtiibus hiJlruBa, vagantur pleraque per maria, coelo

rsTplendentia, tanquam totidem lucernis tenebricofum.

illuminant abyffimi' Phofphorea,' u't qpod eft inferius,

£t tanquam fuperius.

ACTINIA. '

Corpus fe affi'geos baft, oblongum. teres apice dila-

tabili intus tentaculato.

(is terriuriale dentibus in.curvis ; Rojlro cylindrlco

radiato.

(Apertura prster os nulla.)

V. Lin. Syft. Nat. T- 1
, p. 1069. 1081. & ?o88.

Fauces hsc Animalia, fubtus facci inftar penitus

claufa, fuperne habentpro libitu tam patulas, ut myti-

lo 3 fatis niagnos aliafve conchas ingurgitent, e quibus

modo nos fugiente, pilces extrahere, & evacuatas

teftas per eandem aperturam, ejicere rurfus valent.

Qute tefta: ft niajores Tint & tegre per fauces tranfitura;

eflent, -t— non folum fauces late expandit, fed eafdem

ut folemus tibialia, quail invertit, quo fpatium bre-

viu3 & apertura fit latior., Eundem iu aqua; dulcis

polypis motum obfervavimus.

V. Baft, opufe. fubfec. p. 12?.

II. SOFT.
Simple, naked f-vsithout tejlaceous habitation)', f/ir-*

tiijheel ix'ith Limbs, moftly inhabitants of the Seas^,

glittering with light, with their phofphoreous qua-i

llty illuminating the dark Abyfs, fo that wftat is therq

below, may be as if above.

/’
•

.
S E A - F L O W E R.

Body affixing itfelf at the bafe, oblong, round ;

Top dilatable, internally tentaculated ;

Mouth terminal v.'ith incurved teeth ; Roftrum cy..

Endric, radiated.

(No Aperture except the Mouth).

Thefe Animals, imperforate at the bafe, have at top

fuch extenfible Mouths, as to take in pretty large

Muftels, or other Shell-worms
; from which, in a man-

ner unperceived by us, they have the power to extradt

the Animals, and return the vacant Shells through the

faine Aperture; which Shells, if of fo large a ftze as

hardly to be paffed through the mouth, the Animal
not only dilates its mouth, but as it wqre turns it

inude out, fomewhat in the manner that we do ftock-

ings ; by which means the fp.ace becomes fhortcr, and
the Aperture wider. We have obferved the fame
circamftance in frefti water Polypi.



( 3 )

Tlie colors of fbme are vivid and beautiful to a degree i rofe color, blue,

purple, green, yellow, &c, varioufy adorn the different Species, Their tentacula,

from which no infignihcant part of their beauty is derived, vary alfo confiderably,

Mr. * Ellis long fince defcribcd a particular Species, under the titles Adlinia dian-

thus, or Sea carnation, tides admirably adapted to diftinguiih thcfe kinds, whofe

laciniated edges, give them a flrong refemblance to the flowers of that Genus.

I have purfued the Idea, and denominated mine Caryophyllus ^
and have

in the iliort defcription, compared it to the Dianthus.

I recolledl: three different kinds of Actinia, which may be confidered as of

this Family; theCAR yophyllus jufl mentioned; a large white Species, which

I take to he the true Actinia dianthus of Ellis, and another of a pink color :

the latter very plentiful under Ihelter of the rocks near the Dawlifli fliore, not

very diftant from this place ; v/hereas of the two former, I recolledl: few if any,

that have not either been dredged from the deeps, or perhaps caft on fhore by

very tempefluous Seas,

Muller would probably have confidered all thefe as varieties of the § plumoia;

but if this was the cafe, they would I fliould fuppofe be found in more promif-

cuous fociety.

In Animals fo little knov/n, it is difficult to preferve the due medium, be-

tween treating Varieties as difirndt Species, or diftindt Species as Varieties ; and

perhaps he has run into the latter error.

To determine the real fpecific charadters, would require a very clofe attention;

and I ffiould think confidei-able affiifance may be gained, by obferving the various

forms, proportions, numbers, and difpofitions, of the tentacula ; and as thefe

curious Animals are generally pofleffed of attradlive novelty and beauty, I hope

fome of my Readers in their vifits to the Sea-coaffs, will be induced to examine

and compare them ; and that at fome future time, I fiiall myfelf be enabled to

throw further lights on the fubjedl.

B 2
*

No. II.

* V. Ph. Tr. 1767. p. 436. tab. XIX. fig. 8.

DIANTHUS in Botany is the generic title of Pinks and Carnations.

§ 2791. ACTINIA plufno/a tentaculis parvis,
margine penicillis cirrata.

Variat colwe caftaneo, luteo-fufeo, luteo-virenti, &
albo

; maxime pellncida & opaca
; Jacinia? faucis

(juoque variant albae, rufas, aurantiae.
- - . - veras Adliniarum notas differentiale.s

auftores nondum affecuti funt.

V. Mull. Yerm. Moll. Hydra. Adin.

SEA'FLOWER phanous, the margin fringed with

clufters of fmall tentacula.

Varies in color, chellnut, yellow-brown, yellow-

green, and white, and in being very'tranfparent or

opaque ; the fringes alfo vary in being white, red, and
orange colored.

Authors have not as yet difeovered the true fpecific

diftindlions of Sea-Flowers.



( 4 )

No. II. V. Tab. I. Fig. 2. a. 2. b. & 2. e.

SIPHUN-
CUJLUS. Corpus teres.

Cauda tumefcens.

Collum extenlile.

Os laciniatum.

§ Anus? (Animalis quiefccn'-

tis contradij) anterior.

N U D U S., S. flavefcens ; Cauda pal-

lida, Co//o-que pallidiore

fulco pundlatis : Ano ? vix

confpicuo.

5 Apertura lateralis Lir. ?

V, Fig, 2. b— b. b.

Body long and round.

‘dail frequently fvvelling.

Mouth fringed.

§ Anus? (when the Animal is

quiet and. contratded,) ante-,

rior.

NAKED T. yellowiih at each end pal-

lid, and dotted with fufcus

Anus ? hardly confpicuous.

.§ the lateral Aperture ofLinna:a?f
V, Fig. ?. b-b. b..

TUBE-
WORM.

UPON handling this Animal it became turgid ^ v. f. 2 . c I obferved on it

a fmall riling, obliquely crofs-barred, v. f.. 2 c. c. c this was probably

a bbiler on the Pcin, (which it feems as if this Genus have a power of raifing).

and

* SIPHUNCULUS, anglice little Tube.
^

* The Siphunculi are ranked in t'mc lintiaatt in the 6th Clafs of Animals, viz. Yermp.s, and, the

III Order Mollusc a.

A N I M A L I A
C L A S S 1 S VL

VERMES.
INTE.STINA Animalia wvAzCJimpUcia, abfque ar^-

tuhus,) terrena quondam difta, ob fummam fimplicita-

tem corporis, terebrant oipnia
;

perforat Gordins Ar-

gillam, ut aqua tr.anet ;
Lumbricus Humum ne fitu

corrumpatur ;
Cadavera ut liquefcant ;

Terejo

.Ligna, ut deltruanUir
;

quemadmodum Pholades, &
Mytlli lithophagi Petras, ut folvantur.

279. SIPUNCULUS. Corpus teres, elongatum.

Oranticum, attenuatum, cy-

Ijndricum.

Apertura lateralis corporis,

verruciformis,

nudus. I . S. corpore nudo.

Habitat in Oceano Europso, fub lapidibus,

it. Lin. Syft. I'iat. T. l. p. 1069. 1075. /078. &c.

t u

A.NI M A L S,

CLASS VI.

Div. r. WORMS..
GUT-SHAPED. Simple Animals,, naked, and

without limbs. Formerly reckoned with Earthworms,
on account of the great fimplicity of their bodies ;

they pierce all things ; the Gordins (Hair-ixiortn

)

the

Clay, that the water may pafs through ; the Lum-
bricus (Earth-worm) the Ground, left it (hould be-
come mouldy and corrupt- ; The Myxine (Hag

)

Car-
cafes, that they may diflblve; The Teredo (Piercer,

or Auger-‘worm FJ Logs of Wood, that they may be
deftroyed ; even as the Pholades (Daflyls)

; and the

Stone-confuming Mytili,. perforate the rocks, that

thefe alfo may perilh.

TUB E-W OR M, Body long and round.

Mouth anterior, attenu-

ated, cylindric.

A puflular Aperture on, the

fide of the body.

naked T. Body naked.

Inhabits the europ^an Ocean, underJiones.

+ We
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itnd not the Apertura lateralis mentioned by Linnasus, which I have rather con-^'

fidered as the Anus* v. f. 2 b—b. b—I recollect however to have feen a

Siphunculus call out an excrementitious matter through, that part, which I llill

confider as the Mouth : It is poffible that like the Adtiniae, it may receive it§

food and return its Faces through the fame PalTage, and that what Linnsus has

called Apertura lateralis, ifreally perforated, i's adapted to fome other purpofe.

From the Sea Side near Teingmouth,

Though one Ihould not iuppofe this $pecies very uncommon, as having been

noticed by feveral Authors
j

yet I do not recolledl to have obferv'ed it in thefe

parts before laft year i nor although I have had opportunties of noticing feveral

to have ever- known it much if at all exceed the length of the figures 2 a, 2 . b,

and 2. c, notwithftanding the great fize afcribed to it by Rondeletins.-f

The figures are defigned to reprefent it under different appearances j 2. a. with

the Mouth concealed; 2. b. the Mouth extruded ;—the Tail appearing more

fwollen and bearded— 2. c, in a turgid Rate the appearance of the tail altered;

the point not fimple.

B y No. III.

f We have found that this V/orm, which fometimes
attains the length of two Cubits, and the thichnefs

of one’s thumb, lives in the mud*of the Sea, and of

fait water Lakes. In figure it refembles a long fau-

fage ; the beak, long, refembling that of the Hip-
pocampus, on account of which we have named it

l/.ot.x^o^V'Y^OTE^oVj (‘"''jhtch ‘with the injertion oJ~ a 7^,^.

may be underjiood long-quill-fnouted

,

or having a long

tubularfnout :

)

Internally it has only a ventricular or inteftinal dudf,_

full of mud and water: whence- it manifeftly fed or;-

thefe ^lone.

fin luto Maris & marinorum flagnorum vivere com-

perimus eum Vermem qui aliquando

Quorum cubitorum magnitudinem tequat pollicifque

craflltudincm. Farciminis long! figuram refert.

toftro eft longiore, fimili Hippocampi

roftro, unde nuncupavimus.

Intus Igngum duntaxat Ventriculi, vel inteftiiji

duiftum habet, aqua & luto pleni : unde perfpicuum

eft his tantum vefei

V. Ronticl, de Infeftis.& Zooph. liber p, 1 10.

No. IIT
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No. Ill, Tab. 1, FiV. 3.

SIPHUNCULUS.
RETICU-

LATus. S. pallide fufcus, fulcis annulari-

facca- bus, Striifque longitudinalibus

tus Lin ? reticulatus; jeneo viridi fplen-

didus. et ad utramque extre-

mitatem cinereus; Cauda n\-

tida :

§ Anof confpicuo, radiate.

^ TUBE-WORM.
RETICU-

LATED. T. pale brown, reticulated by an..

nular furrow's and longitudi-

nal lireaks ; and fliining with

refle<£lions of bralTy-green ; at

each extremity afh- colored ;

Tail highly glolTy.

§ Anus? confpicuous, radiated*

* For generic charaSers, &c. v. No. II.

§ V. Tab. I. Fig. 3. a. a.

I
T is probable that few, contemplating this Animal in a Rate of Health only,

would fuppofe it the Species, to which the linnetan name and defeription

refer. §

Though I have frequently and clofely obferved it, I was long perfuaded of

the contrary, and inclined to confider it as undeferibed by that Author, had

accordingly given in the title reticulatus, from charadlers more readily confpi-

cuous than that, on which the linneean titlefaceatus is founded.

That the epithet laxa, looje orfack, fliould be applied to a covering fo nicely

fitted, fo precifely accommodated to the Animal, in the various fliapes which it

affumes ; may I apprehend be accounted for, by fuppofing the imperfedf prefer-

vation of perhaps the only fpecimen that Linnaeus ever faw j to which the

defeription

Cloaked T. the body cloathed with a loofe covering.

Inhabits the Indian Ocean.
It refeinbles the preceding, ("nudus

)

but
inclofed in a loofe, membranaceous,
tranfjiarent pellicle.

§ faccatus 2. S. corpore tunica laxa induto.

Habitat in Oceano Indico.

Struftura refert antecedentem, prater
culitn tnembranaceam laxam, diapha~
nam, qua animal includitur.

V. Lin. Syft. Nat. T. I. 1078. 279. 2.

/
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deicriptfon and figure in the Amcenitates academicge J refer : the figure favors

llie fufpicion, by reprefenting the pellicle as if torn.

In fuch as I have kept, I have frequently obferved blifiers, which I have before

II
fuppofed ufual in Animals of this Genus j I fufped: thefe were increafed by

the putridity of the water.

It was in a ftate of diieafe or dilfolution, that I particularly remarked a more,

than ordinary detachment of this covering 3 which upon trial eafily feparated

from the creature, tho’ more adhefive towards the tail, and not without expence:

©f fome liquid,, diffufed in its feparation. The appearance of the anterior part of

the worm after the lofs, was fo much the fame as before, that I think commom
obfervation would hardly have mhfed it..

In the Amcenitates academlcas:|; this creature is numbered v/ith chimfe

rarities, and I believe few Authors have hitherto acknowledged it as an inhabi-

tant of our own Seas.—I have however frequently met with it after roughs

weather, in the neighbourhood of this Place, where,, according to my Obfervation

it is confeantly a larger Species than the nudiis^.

It is a noifome Animal; the frequent offenfiVe finell which it emits- in con-

finement, being no certain fign of its being dead, but rather feeming to arife

from its natural tendency to corrupt the water, and to retain the putrid ftench,„

even after its removal out of it,.

It will furvive a confiderable degree of putridity in the water if not too long

continued ; for though it may blifeer, and protruding its mouth exhibit its

laciniated Fauces; yet it is much but the very offenfive exhalations fuggefi; the

convenience of changing the water in due time for the prefervation of the.

Animal’s life..

Should not this Worm and the S. nudtiSy on account of the lacinijE about'

the head, be rather ranked with the MoUufca than with the. Intejlina ? If their

Gut-like..

t CHINENSIA LAGERSTR5mIANA,
59. NEREIS (facculo induta.) Fig. 5.

Hoc animal ma.Kirne fmgnlarc, quafi medium inter

Hirudinem & Nereiden ca;ruleam, nitidum, altera

extremitate attenuatum tubo cylindrico, brevi.

Carpus conftat cylindro crafliore, induto membranae
pellucida;, laxm ncc adhaerenti, decuflatim ftriato

;

Hujus membranas altera extremitas, animali interior!

longior, ventricofa, longitudinaliter ftriata.

V. Amcen. academ. Vol. 4. p. 2C4, Tab. 111 . c.

11
V. No. II. p. 4.

^

t CHINESE LAGERSTROM’s COLLECTION.
39. Nereis (cloathed with a little bag). Fig.

This very lingular Animal, as it were the con-
necting Link between the Leech and the blue Nereis,
is t'plendid ; and tapering atone end-into a Ihort cylin-

dricTube: The body is likewife cylindric but thicker;

cloathed with a loofe tranfparent membrane, not ad-

hering, ftreaked crolTwile ; at the further end longer
than the Animal inclofed,. fwoJlen, and Hreaked.
lengthwife.
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Gut-like fliapc be objeded, would not the fame objedtion remove the

Holothuria inhcerens £rom. its prefent place (No, 2811) in Muller’s

arrangement ?j|

cute inolli contegitur, ‘tota incifvris conftante os vel

roftrum obtufum eft, parumque proipinet, unde

ixin^o^vyy^ars^ov cognominavimus.

Allis roftrum decft, fed forame tantu habent, ca-

peftendi eibi gratia. Totus Vermis digital! eft magni-
tudine minimique digit! craftitudine.

V. Rondel de Infedt. & Zoopb. Lib. I09.

II
V. Muller Zool. dan. Prod

It IS covered with a foft Ikin, marked with numer*
ous incifures. The Mouth or Beak is obtufe, and

juts out but little, whence we have called it

f/.iKpopvy^QTSCOVf 'Ujhich <vjith the infertion of a v,

as before, may he imderfiood fmall-quill-fnouted, or

having a/mail iiibidar fnout.

Others, wanting the beak, have only the hollow

paftage whereby to receive their food, The whole

Worm is of a Finger’s length, and of the thicknefs of

a little finger.

No. 2811. T. XXXI. f. 1-4.

TAB. I.

Fig. I. of the ACTINIA Caryophyllus fi.ved to the fide of the Bafon,

2. a of the SIPHUNCULUS ?iudus with the Mouth concealed.

2. b of ditto with the mouth extruded, the tail more fwollen, and bearded,

2. c of ditto in a turgid ftate.

3, of the SIPHUNCULUS faccatus Lin,
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'J'HE flight difcuflion of the Subjedis in the few preceding pages, may affifl in

awakening our furprife, that two races of Animals, as difHndi: as thofe of

Insects* and Worms, fhould have been fo much confounded by the reciprocal

mifipplrcation of their titles j to which the appearance of certain Infedts in the

Larva, and our too general negledt of things which we inadvertently confider as

beneath our notice, have probably contributed.

But in fadl nothing created is beneath our notice ; for whether we contemplate

the ethereal regions, and from the Spheres therein revolving, derive an accreted

cOnvidlion that doubtlefs there is a Supreme Being who governs the Univerfe

;

or from the nearer furvey of things more immediately about us, increafe our

pr'oper confidence in his particular Providence, which the much negledted Lillies

of the Field, are if duly conhdered abundantly fufficient to teftifyj we are

benefited in either cafe.

'And as with the help of glaffes, we proceed in invefligating more minutely,

we receive reiterated affurances of thefe nniverfally attefled truths ; we learn to

lay aj^de our prejudices, and to admire what we before defpifed.

The advantages which have in this age accrued to natural hiftory, from the

attention that has been paid to minute charadlers, give encouragement to our

perfeverance.

The Antennae of Insects, complicated, various, and exquifite in flrudlure,

have largely contributed to the method, which at prefent illumines their

hiilory ; but our curiofity with refped: to the particular ufes of thefe delicate

inflruments, remains unfatisfied.

C The

* I N S E C T A.
ANIMALCULA polypoda, Spiraculis lateralibus

refpirantia, Cute offea cataphradla ;

CORPUS horum dividitur in Caput, Truncum,
Jhdomen, Artus

;

CAPUT plenfque diftinflum, injlruhur Oculis,
Antenis, fspinfque Ore

;
- - „ ,

V. Lin. Syft. Nat. Tom. i. p. 533, &c.

* INSECTS.
ANIMALS of a fmall fize furnifhed with feveral

feet, breatliing thro’ lateral Spiracula, and defended

with a hard fkin like a Coat of Mail.

Their Body divided into Head, Trunk, Abdomen,
and Limbs :

The Plead in moll: is dilHnft, and furnilhed with

Eyes, Antenna, and molt commonly with a Mouth.

Compare with the linnaan account of Vermes.
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The pedlinated Antenns which didinguifli feme kinds of Moths, efpccialiy

the Males, are doubtlefs adapted to their peculiar exigencies : Now if v/c may be

allowed to conjecture that the branches of thefe by communication with, and

through the common Stem, convey to the Senforium, the vibration of founds,

or perception of fmells, which in their various inclinations multiplied by the

general inflections given by the InfeCt to the whole, they may be fuppofed

capable of receiving
; what an idea does this encourage, of their acute and

extenfive fenfibility.

I recolleft a Moth of this kind flying into the houfe, and as it continued

fluttering about, I foon fufpeCted its vifit might be owing to another of the

fame Species, being recently emerged from a chryfalis which I had flaut up in a

box : on examining the box I found the Pvloth which I expected ; and on

introducing them to each other, had reafon to think my fufpicions as to the

occafion of the viflt, well founded. Mr. Harris’s explanation of the curious art

of fembling, a method of decoying male Moths with a female confined,§ favors

the credibility of this account.

By W'hat fenfe can we conceive thefe Moths thus direfted, fo likely as by

that of fmell ? where then may we trace the organs of tliis fenfe ? in the

Antennae ? in the Palpi ? or where ?

That the InfeCts juft mentioned which appear to poffefs this fenfe in fo

eminent a degree, have alfo fuch remarkable Antennae feems in favor of the former

fuppofition ; But as in many Species, thefe inflruments are fo delicately extended,

mull not the tremulous motion of the air occafioned by founds, neceffarily affeCt

them ? And if fo fliall we fuppofe them the compound vehicles of two diftind:

Senfes, and attribute none to the Palpi ? for the idea of the latter being Feelers,

I confefs I do not rightly underfland. I have frequently amufed myfelf with

obferving, and fometimes with drawing the Antenna; of dipterous Infedls ; and

fhould think that in their great variety, fome good charadiers for the better

diviflon of this Clafs, might be found.

For the examination of thefe, and fuch like minutias, a pocket magnifier for

the fields, and a microfeope at home, are ready Afliftants j and in order to draw

them more eafily, I would recommend a fmall Camera to be ufed with the folar

Microfeope, confiruded fomewTat in the following manner.

A fmall oblong box, of proportionate width and breadth,* open at one end ^

towards the other end place a piece of looking-glafs at an angle of 45, over

which

§ V. Kar. p. 53.

* The fize or proport:on of tlie box may be varied according to the intended ufe ; or as the rnatenals are clieap

.ind obvious, it rnay be ftill more convenient to have.two cu' three of difterent fizes i mine is about lix inches long,

upwards of three inches wide, and above two inches high in the clear.



which lay a piece of plain glafs and upon this a piece of thin oiled paper, all

which Ihould be fo exadfly fitted as for the oiled paper to lie juft level with the

edges of the box> and to be kept fteady by the hinder part of the cover, w'hen

fliut and faftened down : this hinder part of the cover for a little more than half

the length, being made to turn back on a hinge towards the front j and having

a circular hole about the middle of it, an inch or more in diameter.

In uling this box at about two or three feet diftance from the microfcope>

more or lefs according to the fize of the objedt, or otherwife at difcretion, and

adjufting the Focus accordingly }
place it fo, as that the ftiadow of the objecft

may be received through the open end, reflected by the fpeculum through the

piece of plain glafs, and appear on the oiled paper within the circle : then trace

the outline with a pencil, and exprefs it as exactly as may be on a piece of proper

paper j after which finifti fhading, &c. by imitation from the common
microfcope^

By due regard to natural characters, we may hope to increafe our knowledge

of natural fubjedts j and if we defire to preferve, and communicate clear ideas of

things, we fhould cautioufly guard againft mifnomers : Infedts therefore fliould

no longer in any ftate be called Worms, nor Worms Infedts ; neither fhould

Lobftcrs, Crabs, Shrimps, Oyfters, Cockles, Mufcles, *&c. be confounded

with Fifh ; fince the three firft are acknowledged as Insects, and the latter

more properly included amongft the Worms.
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Price ONE S H I L L I N

The Aurelian’s Vade Mecum,

DESIGNED AS A

Pocket Assistant

TO SUCH PERSONS AS COLLECT

Butterflies, Hawk -Moths, and Moths,

In the STATE of CATERPILLAR.

y

On a Peculiar Plan.


